3 recur themes – Godness of God, promises of Xp, experience/honesty of faith  139 masterpiece
how do we chew/taste/activate/mix these into real/actual life?  Ps 139 a pattern/prayer/song

how should a pastor and his congregation bid one another farewell? how do those who have shared so
much together find the words?  Paul’s last words on this earth give us a pattern…

(John 14.1-6, Psalm 139)

(2 Timothy 1.3-14)

How to live and thrive before the face of the everlasting God…

An apostolic pattern for farewell…

The Way Everlasting

I.

To be __________________________. (vv. 1-6)

[1] ‘searched’  used for spying out territory [Jdg 18.2, 2Sam 10.3]
[1, 2, 4] ‘know’
 used in Bible to convey spouses’ intimate knowledge [Gen 4.1]
[3] “search out”
 lit. ‘scatter, ‘spread,’ or “measure off”
[4] “even before”
 not just observant, but prescient…
‘altogether’
 understands our thoughts better than we ourselves!
[5] “hem… lay…”
 reinforces LORD’s knowledge is personal and active… [Kidner]
[6] ‘wonderful’
 [Jdg 13.18, Gen 18.14]  *meet person.. knows everything re: you?
first/fundamental reality of life bf God ~ constant hand on head or shoulder [5]… how feel?

Last Words

I.

_____________________ – We thank God for one another. (vv. 3-4)

confessed to session that prayer one area in which I don’t believe I’ve grown significantly here…
yet despite that, can honestly say that I am thankful to God for privilege of serving you…
can also honestly say that I will remember you, and long to see each of you on furlough/in glory…

II. To be _____________________________. (vv. 7-12)
I fled Him, down the nights and down the days; I fled Him, down the arches of the years; I fled Him, down
the labyrinthine ways of my own mind; and in the mist of tears I hid from Him, and under running
laughter... From those strong Feet that followed, followed after. (F. Thompson, "The Hound of Heaven")
even for Xpns, to be searched gives gooseflesh… any of us comfortable being totally known?
[7-8] != [Rom 8.31ff]  reflect uneasiness re: LORD’s all-knowing  kids, want parents to know all?
[7-12] fr all-knowing to all-present  1963 trans. (Gelineau)’s heading = title of [Thompson’s] poem
neither distance [9-10] nor darkness [11-12] can conceal us…
[10b] ‘hold’  ram caught [Gen 22.13], Jacob & Esau’s heel [25.26], Moses & serpent’s tail [Ex 4.4]
live bf God’s face = you have never sat in empty room/car  if not a bit unsettling… are you awake?

II. _____________________ – We remind one another of God’s gifts. (vv. 5-7)
Paul’s pointer to Lois and Eunice a reminder that Timothy’s ministry was work of generations…
same is true of my own ministry, and of the ministry of this congregation…
ultimately, these gifts take us back to God himself [9-10]…

III. To be _________________________. (vv. 13-18)
I shall behold your face in righteousness; when I awake, I shall be satisfied with your likeness. (P. 17.15)
as though all-knowing/all-present not enough, [13-18] move on to show LORD all-powerful…
yet here tone changes  as David meditates on God’s everlasting love, uncertainty becomes security
[Kidner]: “depths of earth” [15] metaphor for deepest concealment of womb [13]…
[16] God isn’t just a perceptive reader of my life story… he is the Author of every page!
yet instead of terror, his heart rises in praise [14]  instead of horror, wonder [14b, 17]
[18] since he isn’t asleep as he’s writing, ‘awake’ here may carry most potent meaning [Ps 17.15]
puzzle  how can finite be comfortable facing infinite? how sinner find security before all-seeing?
answer
 bc despite knowing and seeing all, the Infinite, All-Seeing One has drawn near to us!
Began in Eden, carried through Flood, found us in Egypt, born in Bethlehem, died on Golgotha!
David knew his sin (Ps 51)… but also knew God’s promise to someday, somehow, make a Way.
[Ps 2, 110, 16]  saw the promises... and like Abram [Gen 15.6], he believed the LORD.
What David foresaw as future (God would make a way), we proclaim as finished (Jesus is the Way)
We can live new lives now and forever bc Searcher became Savior, Author became Finisher…
If your story is written in God’s own book w the ink of God’s own blood… will he ever throw it away?

IV. To be _________________________________. (vv. 19-24)

believe promise = give self over to promiser  bigger promise = greater self-giving  God = 100%
[19-22]
David surrenders his mind/affections…
easy for ANE king seek power via ungodly alliance  David adopts God’s perspective
NT warfare not w guns, but gospel  yet principle remains [2Cor 6.14-18, Rom 12.2]
[23-24]
David surrenders his will… knows seeds of treason not just around him, but in him…
Conclusion someday each of us will see Jesus  and he will see right through us…
someday each story will be revealed unedited… you will be fully and finally known…
safe in that day?  only if surrender to Jesus Christ today & every day until that Day…
already today? = again tomorrow! (pray psalm!)  never before? = do it now!
I will end by praying [23-24] to Jesus… invited to pray it with me, silently or aloud…

III. ________________ – We encourage one another to persevere. (vv. 8-14)
so many gospel imperatives in this paragraph…
[8a] don’t be ashamed of the testimony about our Lord Jesus…
[8b] share in suffering for the gospel…
[9-11] remember the beauty of God’s love and the potency of the gospel promise…
[12] know whom you believe, be convinced of his power to guard you until the end…
[13] follow the pattern of sound words in faith and love…
[14] guard the good deposit for the next generation…
[14a, 8b, 6-7] do all these things by daily reliance on the gift of the Spirit’s power, presence…

